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patient undergo surgical intervention?Subhasis Chatterjee, MD,a Susan S. Eagle, MD,b David H. Adler, MD,c and John G. Byrne, MD,a Nashville,
TennAortic mural thrombus has been recognized in 9% of
patients presenting with arterial thromboembolism.1 With
the use of computed tomographic (CT) analysis, magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI), and transesophageal echo-
cardiography (TEE), its recognition is increasing. Although
most reported cases are diagnosed after an embolic event, in-
cidental aortic thrombi will increasingly confront cardiovas-FIGURE 1. Diagnostic imaging: A, computed tomographic angiogram of the a
giogram demonstrating a filling defect; C, transesophageal echocardiogram sho
image.
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aortic mural thrombus and discuss its management.CLINICAL SUMMARY
A 36-year-old man with a history of hypertension, smok-
ing, and cocaine use presented with chest pain radiating into
his left arm. An electrocardiogram demonstrated sinus
rhythm with early repolarization. Cardiac enzyme levels
were increased, with a troponin I value of 1.20 ng/mL (nor-
mal,<0.05 ng/mL). Results of urine toxicology were posi-
tive for cocaine. He was treated with aspirin, clopidogrel,
and a heparin infusion for a non–ST-segment elevation myo-
cardial infarction. A CT angiogram to exclude aortic dissec-
tion demonstrated a filling defect in the ascending aorta
(Figure 1, A). An MRI/magnetic resonance angiogram
showed a small subendocardial inferoapical myocardial in-
farction and a polypoid lesion in the midascending aorta
connected by a thin stalk (Figure 1, B). TEE showed an 8scending aortic mass; B, magnetic resonance image/magnetic resonance an-
wing a mobile mass; D, 3-dimensional transesophageal echocardiographic
ery c July 2010
FIGURE 2. Intraoperative photographs: A, intraoperative view of the aor-
tic mass; B, removed aortic thrombus.
Brief Clinical Reports3 19–mm mobile ascending aortic mass and no other wall
motion or valvular abnormalities (Figure 1, C).
He was asymptomatic, and his coronary event was believed
to be related to cocaine use. At this point, it was discussed
whether the mass should be treated with anticoagulation
alone, elective surgical resection, or emergency surgical re-
section. The team of cardiologists and cardiac surgeons deter-
mined that surgical intervention would be best.
The patient was taken for surgical intervention the fol-
lowing morning. The femoral artery was cannulated, and
a dual-stage venous cannula was placed in the right atrium.
Intraoperative 3-dimensional TEE demonstrated the mobile
mass (Figure 1, D), and epiaortic ultrasonographic scanning
demonstrated a safe region to clamp the aorta to avoid cir-
culatory arrest. After initiation of cardiopulmonary bypass,The Journal of Thoracic and Cathe proximal ascending aorta was opened transversely.
The mass was found to be attached by a thin stalk to the an-
terior surface of the aorta at the level of the right pulmonary
artery (Figure 2). This was removed without difficulty.
There was no evidence of endocarditis noted on the tricus-
pid aortic valve, and the ascending aorta was normal with-
out intimal defect or atheroma. The patient was easily
weaned from cardiopulmonary bypass and was transported
to the intensive care unit. His hospital course was unremark-
able, and he was discharged to home on day 5 with aspirin
therapy because his compliance with warfarin was believed
to be unreliable. Pathology showed a pink-red 2.53 1.1–cm
benign organizing thrombus (Figure 2).
DISCUSSION
Primary free-floating aortic mural thrombus is a less com-
mon cause of emboli compared with emboli from superim-
posed thrombus on an atherosclerotic plaque. Many risk
factors, including atherosclerosis, dissection, malignancy,
and hypercoagulable states, have been associated with aortic
mural thrombi.
CT is the most widespread screening imaging modality
and provides valuable information regarding diagnosis, pre-
cise localization, and extent of the thrombus. MRI can help
differentiate thrombus from tumor. The advantages of TEE
are that it can be promptly performed without any exposure
to contrast agents with a high degree of accuracy. TEE lim-
itations include the inability to visualize portions of the aor-
tic arch. Either of these modalities or their combination is
suitable for diagnosis.
There is no consensus on the management of a mobile
aortic thrombus discovered after embolization. Treatment
modalities have included heparin/warfarin alone,2 thrombol-
ysis,3 and surgical intervention. In the largest reported series
Choukroun and colleagues4 reviewed the management of 9
embolic cases (4 patients presented with upper extremity
embolization and 5 with stroke), which were diagnosed by
means of TEE. The authors recommend routine heparin anti-
coagulation for 2 weeks followed by repeat TEE. At that
time, if the thrombus disappears, then warfarin therapy is
started. If the thrombus is smaller, heparin is continued. Sur-
gical intervention is considered if heparin therapy is ineffec-
tive. However, each of the cases involved either the aortic
arch or descending aorta, with an overall success rate of
44% with anticoagulation alone.
Nevertheless, anticoagulation itself poses risks, including
bleeding into atherosclerotic plaques and plaque rupture.
Anticoagulation might also prevent the protective fibrin
layer over an ulcerated aortic plaque, which stabilizes the
plaque, preventing embolization. Nonetheless, a free-float-
ing aortic thrombus in the ascending aorta can be considered
an important embolic risk.5 Our recommendation is prompt
surgical intervention to prevent catastrophic embolization.
Although a left ventricular thrombus can be treated withrdiovascular Surgery c Volume 140, Number 1 e15
Brief Clinical Reportsanticoagulation alone in some cases, we believe that the
embolic potential of a mobile ascending aortic thrombus
warrants prompt intervention.References
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myocardial ruptureStephen Westaby, MS, PhD,a Vipin Mehta, MD,a Fidelma Flynn, MD,b and Neil Wilson, MD,c Oxford,
United KingdomTemporary left ventricular assist devices (LVADs) are used
to sustain systemic blood flow during acute left ventricular
(LV) failure. Ventricular unloading also reduces intracavity
pressure and wall tension. Decreased LV work might then
allow functional recovery after postischemic stunning or
viral myocarditis.1 Extrapolating from this, LV unloading
could be used to protect against myocardial rupture in in-
jured hearts with normal contractility. This strategy is illus-
trated by the following case.
CLINICAL SUMMARY
An otherwise healthy 15-year-old (44-kg) girl presented
with a 3-week febrile illness and large pericardial effusion.
Blood cultures grew Staphylococcus aureus. During hospital
investigation, she experienced sudden cardiovascular col-
lapse and pulmonary edema. Echocardiographic analysis
showed severe mitral regurgitation, with large mobile vege-
tations filling the small left atrium. Requiring intermittent
cardiac massage, she was bought to the operating room
(OR). Through a median sternotomy, the 800-mL blood-
stained effusion was drained, and cardiopulmonary bypass
was established. The left atrium was approached by meansof superoseptal incision. A 4-cm3 2-cm pedunculated veg-
etation was removed, revealing dehiscence of the posterior
mitral commissure with flail anterior and posterior leaflets.
Beneath and separate from the annulus, there was ulceration
of the endocardium with vegetations. The mitral valve was
repaired by excising infected tissue and sewing an elliptical
bovine pericardial patch into the annulus. The flail leaflets
were then reattached to the patch. Vegetations were curetted
from the infected LV myocardium. Intraoperative transeso-
phageal echocardiographic analysis showed the recon-
structed valve to be fully competent. Apart from temporary
left-sided weakness, she made a straightforward recovery
but had repeated febrile episodes.
On the seventh postoperative day, she again experienced
sudden cardiovascular collapse with cardiac tamponade. On
this occasion, echocardiographic analysis showed a tense
posterior intrapericardial collection and an aneurysmal
area at the site of the myocardial abscess. The repaired valve
and mitral annulus remained intact (Figure 1). She was rap-
idly conveyed to the OR and started on cardiopulmonary by-
pass. Lifting the heart, a ruptured mycotic aneurysm of the
left ventricle was identified between the circumflex marginal
and distal circumflex branches. The disintegrating epicar-
dium was debrided and closed with deep Teflon plegeted
mattress sutures, avoiding the coronary branches. The fol-
lowing day during extubation, the ventricle ruptured again.
Back in the OR, renewed attempts to close the leak occluded
the dominant circumflex coronary, causing acute LV failure.
Removal of the sutures restored contractility, but subsequent
repair remained tenuous. To prevent further dehiscence, we
used a centrifugal blood pump (Rotaflow, Maquet, Ger-
many) to empty the left heart and reduce systolic LV wall
tension. By using left atrial and ascending aortic cannula-
tion, the LVAD was left in situ for 16 days pending controlery c July 2010
